
BABY “SHOW OFF” CONTEST 

In breaking from the traditional baby beauty contest, this contest is meant 
to be a light-hearted and entertaining show. All categories will be scored based on judge’s opinion. 

 

Saturday, September 24, 2022 @ 10:00 a.m. 

Registration - 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. or Pre-Registration 

Committee: Ruth Ann Schoonjans 519-381-1751; Carla Wilson, 

Laura Van Helten, Olivia Van Helten, Heidi McIntyre, Sheila Wilcox, Tammy Walker 

Rules: Participants up to 2 years of age (24 months - born on or after September 24, 2020)                               

may enter. Babies may enter in a maximum of TWO out of ten categories. 

Trophies donated by Lake Breeze Farms 

Sections: 
1. Baby Smiles-A-Lot: happiest baby 
2. Baby Farmer in the Dell: Best-dressed farmer 
3. Baby Bald: baldest baby 
4. Baby Dress Up: Celebration Attire (Halloween, Pow Wow, Holiday, Party, etc.) 
5. Baby Peepers: most impressive eyes (colour, size, lashes, etc.) 
6. Baby Locks: Most impressive head of hair (colour, length, style, curls, etc.) 
7. Baby Roly-Poly: chubbiest cheeks, legs, etc. 
8. Baby Look-A-Like: parent and baby that looks most alike 
9. Baby Jive: best baby bop with music accompaniment provided 
10. Baby “Be Funny”: humorous cellphone picture with caption included. (If possible, please email picture with caption 

to Ruth Ann @ ruthannschoonjans@gmail.com so the picture can be printed & viewed by all). 

 

PRIZES: Only First Place gift prizes will be awarded, compliments                                                                              

of the following merchants (one merchant gift per class): 

Van Valkenburg & Son Inc.                                                                                                                                                

Godfather Pizza  
Forest Foodland x2  
Forest Dental x2  
Ravell Insurance x2 
To Suit Your Fancy x 2                                                                                                                                                              

Shoppers Drug Mart           

                                       
All other participants will be awarded a runner-up gift bag (Includes samples from Leda Health) 

Stuffed toys for each winner & every participant donated by: 2276976 Ontario Inc. 
                                                                          

Location: The contest will run in the order in which it appears in the program, beginning at 10:00 

a.m., in the Children’s Activity Area. 
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